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Ini thc Valley.

Tiy. are Iglao.os on tu distant mounitains,
Tytrt*d ati. onýý. em awelling ses,

Th&%>as arc pleasnt iii the low1y vft1llys.
dne% tO tiacte, 0 I»Trd, and amilooni me.

Mirtlî for the niinàtains %Nhere thy f.ou steisligerod,
Joy fur the oecafi wftvC wlicreoit thcy presse(l.

Decp pe and <Icarns duwn lower in time valleys,
Auî in timolowcat, wlîca Ilic, sweet rest.

Whecr death's iure liaud thai reat laut.tlieimountaina,
And gathers treasuro %rom h latleil sea,

Draws ncar to garuir ina tho pleaMmit vatoles,
Theu draw Thon near, (i Lord, and s.nale un mec.

Impressions of a £',sit to the U/nited States.
BY REV. PR. JAMES DENNEY, B3flUGlrm-irRRY.

I Had a glinmpbe of thc Anierii-an src.houl!s ina Minneapolis
(Mlinn.) buth thc prinaary and the bigla scîool-

and learned mudih fium j?.. The e.quiçprîcnt of the sdîhoolb
wvith apparatus j±b aniu.l bupeizou tu that of our cotunion
scbools , I haa%.c noihcirc. scen ina tis>country the plan of
having a scparate desk and seat for cach child, thougl iat
bas 30 many ob,« iuus adt antages, educational andi ethical.

Uniuckiiy fur nmybeif, 1 litile of the atual wurki-
ing of the colleges andi unai% czitieb. No one %%ho knowb
ivhat Goodn in arnd Giidcrslcc% e ha% e donc for thc %tudy
of Greek, or %%hat pliiu.suploi,.al study oNN'cs oe wnaters
like jaines and rfoc. nc, tan duulpt thaat the furse.care a?.
work ina Amieriran sebIools c.hicla produce tic highest
type of âciolar , andi it is with d1ffliJcný, andi defurcnce
that 1 venture the reanaiîk that the point Li %%aic.h the
average Arnerican studtu i.s prul-ably ios?. defkiient-
I mean the student IcaIng tue i..uflcge to enter Uic
scininary is pliilusopica1 tiaining. Nut uni> siudcnts,
but trachers admitteti tîmis in con,.crsati.n--a %%ant o!
skill in the manipulation of iticas, u! rcadincss to bc
wvhRî tbey presupposeti and i o %%hat Uic> led, a %%Illing-
mess to be cclc.ies, ch.bmeans te vcar naotlc Ina the
braira and despair of trutb.

American churches seem te aim at greater variety
and brightncss in their services than Scottishi ones. It
is, ira a way, pleasanter to go to churcli ir America than
litre ; tiacre is more sunshine in the building, there is
more mîusic, the minister docs flot seemi to lic carrying
such a burden, nor letting thc people féel the welht 0f

it so much. Not that I always liked thc music. It
strikcs a strangcr, sýometirnes-, as radier professional for
the occasion ; and a solo which is flot an inspiration is
very apt to bc an affliction. But liere rny prejudices
may bc as great as my cxDerience was limitcd, and 1
give this passing impression for no more than it is worth.
1 amn very sorry that 1 heard so littie prcaching-seven
serrrons in ail. But twca out o! thiese sever. wcrc i.-n-
pressive and meniorable in'thc biglies dtgree-one rich
ina cvery imaginative and poetic virtue, as well as ira the
inspiration, ail througli, of -ine sublimec thought, the
other simple, direct, and powerful, carrying ira it every

atorn of the prcacher's strcngthi, physical and spirituial,
and reminding me irrcsistibly of Mr. Spurgeon. WVhat
minister would nlot bc happy fJ lic preaclicd weil two
limes out of severa? Not, o! course, that the other fave
did flot preach wveiI but lhey attained not tu thebe two 1

Of American theology, or even tUe impressio-n I got
of the conditions o! men's miinds on theological ques-
tions, il wvould not be becomning of nie to speak. .%en ;f
1I knew much moie o! the malter than 1 do. 1 found
myself in easy anad nalural sympathy on most quebtions
wviîl most nien wlaom I met. 1 imagine, rightly or
*wrongly, that Arncricans ovcrcstiniatc lthe difft-itni.cs
between thecmselyes, a?. Icas. betwccn diffcrcnt parts ot
the country ira these respects. The East is not so dar-
ingly lieterodox as it scemb irn the Webct , noi the Wecst,
noer even Chicago, so deterniinedly obsc.urantist .îs at
stems to soie people in the East. A liberaltUmeulogian,
pàovidea hie helti to the suah andi bubstantx. o! the Nuiv
Testanment, could be at horne and là c ina prace ina the
miost conservative circlcs to wbicl 1 ab iratrodui-cil,
and a conservatit c thecologian, cader tUe saine .ur. là-
tiens, Nvould firad bis rights admittd ira the ajos? iibcraî
circles. TUe burning question, formally, ib thaI o!
Scripture, but it is rernarkable tbat miea %,ho diffcî
widely whcn they talk about tUe Word of Go<1, andti ry
to explain ils peculiai .alue, agite wviîhoutttoul'lc,.%Iien
they pra.h the W'ord of God and leaa',c it tu do ils, own
work. The moral of this may reach further: thaa unec
thiraks at a firs?. glance, but surcly it reac.lecs tlaus fat-
tlîa. nien %vit preacli the sarne gospel anad fin i te
s' andard declaration and inter prcîaîiun of il ira lmesaiine
record, should be ablc wilhout lobs of tecaujlca u,. c QI
spiritual poiver, te corne to an untfexsîanding -.%atla cadil
other about what is, after ail, a secondary question.
The discussion o! tiî- critical prolîlerus ai ing out of the
study o! the Bible bas beera c.arried furtier ira pulilt ý% ail&
us than wvitb you, at Icast in the West; and 1 do not
think the resuit bas been discouragiLr.

One thing is certaina-the discussion niust bc carried
through. Il must be carried througb an public, and the
resuits must be, ar'd wvill bc, made intelligible to ail men.
The truth asks no more Iban a fait 1-ield. but rnosî o! the
de!eac.es that men raisc round it act as barriers to make
it inaccessible. ltis really like beauity, whcraunadorned,
adorned tic most, when undefcnded, inviolable. One:
o! thc graves. dangers Uic Churcb ba% to encounter as
that of crcating a prejudice again?. the truth hy titr v ety
anxietyto0safcguard il. M1lcrawlolbelieve tha.t araJesias
Christ God lias come int the world, calling nr once
for alto judgment and mercy, bave enoagla tu unîte
therr through ail coraccivable disagrcemnîr.t a('naît muînor
things. And cvcry lever of the Amrc.rîcan churclie: wvii
pray tbat thcy rnay bc Icept ira tbis unsty, anad bioraglaî
out through ail the controversies tUai await theni anto
a large room.-Coiigrgitivllalst.


